
 

  

        Sundance South Series - February 24-26  
       Panel Slalom 

 
Entry Fee: $29 per start. Register and pay through the US Ski & Snowboard online registration system. 

Entry deadline is Monday, February 22th, 11:59 pm.   $10.00 late fee after Feb 17, 2021.  
Email athlete entries with the list of coaches to alicia.smith.ra@gmail.com 

Race Waiver: All competitors must complete the online waiver and COVID Wellness form before race day: 
https://waiver.smartwaiver.com/w/5ddd65268af23/web/ 

COVID Wellness Form: https://forms.gle/ZpKiP4tWDptFqNyq9 (must be completed 24-48 hours prior to race day) 

Athlete Tickets: $38 per athlete. Team captains purchase tickets AS A GROUP at Jake’s ticket office.  Email the 
total athlete/coach count to alicia.smith.ra@gmail.com.  MUST HAVE COUNT BY Monday 
FEBRUARY, 22th, at noon.  Passport tickets can be redeemed at Jake’s Ticket office located in 
the upper parking lot.  

Coach/Parent Tickets: Coaches must have current USSS membership to receive a lift pass. Parent tickets can be 
purchased at Jake’s Ticket Office from 7-8:30 am. No Scoreboard - Unofficial times on 
Live-Timing.com 

 
COVID -19: *All Coaches must register for the event through the USSS portal. 

 
*Each athlete/coach must fill out a Pre-Screen Wellness Questionnaire form 24-48 hours 
before the competition.  COVID Wellness form 

 
*Each athlete/coach must fill out a Daily Health Check.  
https://forms.gle/UDNLSWWXbhZbsAxQA 

 
COVID-19  PROTOCOLS IN PLACE:  If you're sick, or have been in close contact with someone that is sick, STAY HOME! 
COVID Wellness form completed the morning of the race.  Mask is worn at all times.  Stay with your team during the 
inspection and at the start. Avoid congregating at the finish area and lifts. Athletes must exit the finish area 
immediately.  
Sundance Resort COVID-19 Policies: Mask must be worn in lift lines, indoors, and base areas. Arrive together, ride 
together (they do not have rules on single riders or max number of people on a chairlift). Indoor spaces are limited, 
and masks must be worn except when eating.  
 

● Park in Jake’s parking lot (upper parking lot).  
● We are offering a 25% discount for the Sundance ZipTour. Call 1-844-ZIP-TOUR to book. Use promo code skiracer25. 
● 20% Exclusive Lodging discount for racers and families. Call 1-800-892-1600 to book. 
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